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Fifty-thre- e members of the"iCb .'.a ICcIo"
Willamette University choir and
their director, Prof. Donald
Cleckler, left Friday for a four-da- y

tour of eitiea in Washington
to present their annual concert
including Vancouver, Seattle,

Kelso and Portland.

Gieseking -- in

Program Here
On Saturday

Walter Gieseking, the world-famou- s

pianist who has returned
to tour the L'nited States for the
second time in 18 years will be
presented in recital Saturday,
April 21 at the North Salem high
school auditorium, final concert
in this season's Community Con-

cert series.
There are many concert pian-

ists who are spoken of as great

Soloists for this year's tour
are Carl Blanes snd Malcolm
Brand of Salem; and Myra Fries-e- a

of Dallas.
Salem residents will have an

opportunity to hear the choir con

j
r
i -

cert on Friday, April 20.
j but in the case of Walter Giesek- -

uix, mere is a ions, rrst-cic-
u,

and spectacular background that Xhas indisputably earned him the
reputation of being one of the
world's most distinguished. His 'A 1extraordinary gift has won him
international tame throughout the Page Bailey, senior from Port
years and all over the globe.

Local Students in
Portland Concert

Jacob Avshalomov will lead the
Portland Junior Sym-

phony orchestra plus a e

chorus in a spring festival con-

cert at the Portland public audi-
torium on Saturday, April 21, 8:30
p.m. The concert, which closes
the orchestra'a 32nd seaaon, will
present great works in contempo-
rary- choral literature, Stravin

I
i
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It C L IULL
1 ftjiLiral benty of our

I 4 rer n. born of up-- 1

'. rf uV md sh.ft-- I

cf 1. -- d bus, rsi.ates its

k.'wence la many ways.

Ltry dement we find of inter-
est ..! recial s: :,. .'.cance In
c r ljn ' cre ii the aftermath of

t' erth's inner turmoil thick-

ly b J a wth the chiseling, cirv-lr-

f. actuating seas, and all of It
fcy devious mean becomes t part
of t.k;e Northwest artist's spirit
This beauty of geolstical form,

its outer struggles and wastes,

with iu varied de na of lile, has

ly way of creative osmosis,

worked iu influence and charac-

teristics into the fabric of North-

west art
I a the ease el one North

rtiit, Morris Cram, we Cad

t,,t t'--ia creative eaatesis has

taka striate byways, atrial
wader cis!iio frees aavfaaa-fcia-r

af.'inaatioM of (he earth'i
L :.it paiters It secrecy.

Craves, lately of Washington,

Bow residing is Ireland, has per-k-u

", more than any other North-w- e

i artist achieved a certain
s'i ,. of mythical union with this
he hwest landscape. Though
or..--

, feels that hia embryonic, self
eui iota mysticism to be an as-lu--

i one, and not a natural
my. :dsm with the corrvsponding
lit -- nee, anonymity that Bute
tne true mystic, there is never
th ' i a mystical approach to the
hu; 1, cud and trapped bird

Born in Lyons, France, tiiesex-ing'- s

musical training began at
18. While a atudent at the Han-- 1

Ceter for Fetrwekle

land, who will conduct hi

own composition for choir
and instruments when the
Willamette University Choir
presents its concert Friday,
April 20 in the Fine Arts
Auditorium. "Prayer on a

Gregorian Chant," the title
of the composition, Is written
in a contemporary style and
eppToys the Gregorian line
Doth vocally and instrument
tally.'

sky's "Symphony of Psalms," and
Vivaldi's "Gloria." Elizabeth

over Conservatory he performed
the unprecedented feat of playing
the entire 32 sonatas of Beetho-
ven in six concerts. Following
that early and short period of
training, Gieseking has never
since found it necessary to de-
vote long hours to practicing
scales, chords and arpeggios. ,

A Great Artist
As a truly great artist his

unique musical talent and amaz-
ing power of mental application

Pbarris and Bonnie Newburgh
will appear as soloists in the lat

Costumes to
Be Important
To Musical

ter.
The orchestra will olsy Han-

del's Concerto Grow No. 10,
and a rarely heard overture by
Verdi. "Kin for a Dav."

have enabled him to commit to
memory millions of musical notes The Vivian Pemerey Guild will

sold its monthly meeting Mondaythe full scores of twenty-fou- r

concertos for orchestra, several night in the Fellowship room of
The chorus will be. made up

of student groups from Klamath
Falls high school, Willamettehundred sonatas, and some 1,000

university, Lewis and Clark Col
lege, and the University of Port.

"California Originals'' might be
n appropriate label to be sewn
nto the costumes for Kiss Me,

Krte to be produced at Willam-
ette University on Msy 3 and 4,
for they have been created ex-

clusively for this musical by a
California designer. j

Although he is s native Ore- -'

gonian and resident of Salem,1

Jsck Byers, designer of the cos

Ulutie For Todayr I .anal life that he prefers to land. After rehearsing separate

shorter pisno pieces.
Following World War I the

young Gieseking launched himself
on the beriming of his fabulous
career. His debut in New York
was in 1928 and his acceptance
wu instantaneous and sensation

the First Methodist Church at

1 p. m. The program will con-li-

of the presentation of the

Five Spiritual Classics. There
will be election of officers for the
coming year during the business
session.

Walter Gieseking, distinguished pianist who will be In Salem

. for a recital Saturday night, April 21, at North Salem High
School auditorium. This is the final concert of the Salem Com-

munity Concert Association series for this season.

ly at tneir schools, they will meet
together in Portland for final

during the week
preceding the concert

wn ; with. He hu a special al-f- .i

r for seeing a creative luster
m; a these birds and animals
in i e cavities or prisons of life
in he Northwest envircament;
all strive to break free. Even

al. And he then toured the
United States for several seasons.

Gieseking returned to New
tumes, is now working toward a
master's degree in costume and
set design at San Jose State Col-

lege in California. .

York in 1033 and his Carnegie

Mahler Work Features on
Air Today, Gorin to Sing

By MAXINC BlUtN
StatessMa Mask Edits .

- The program of the New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y conducted
by Dimitrt Mitropoulos on CBS Radio today will consist entirely of the
Mahler Symphony No. I in 0 minor, with Beatrice Krebs, meiio-sopra-n-

and the Westminster Choir. , '

Igor Gorin is soloist with the orchestra en the Monday night Tele-
phone Hour. Thursday'! Standard School Broadcast on KSLM Thursday

when working with trees they
are given overtones of a strange
and very provocative mystery
p'.v ? them in an equlposc of
irr- - cd action or ineffable eon- -

Hall recital was aold out one day
after the box-offi- openini.Byers sketched costumes for
There wu an audience of 3,000, ...The Best Place to Shop... After Allincluding over 200 on stage.
Played in Many Countries

the drama department which
Would be "a compromise between
standard musical comedy cos-

tumes and Italian Rennaissance

s nee.
We x Corbel Since World War II he has

performed in many foreign coun
tries and wu the first European

V, o find his work is one under
t!ic pressures of confinement

h..e invisible curbs art placed
en existence, whether in the

garb," in keeping with the Elizabethan-

-contemporary tone of the
play. First in Salem!New Directors Named

feature birds.1
Today'a programs are:
11 am. on CS The Sympnoiwtt.

conducted by Mtshal Piastre. John
Concentrating on line fullrl or in the confines of

able fetters that the moon Four new directors of the Sa
gored skirts, puffed sleeves, large
sashes and color red, pink, and

Wummar, Hut. Joatph ruchss, vio-
lin, fuaat artists. -

pianist invited to play In England
following the war. He has been
a regular performer for the BBC
and his annual recitals in Paris
are one of the "musts' of the
season.

All Salem Community Con-

certs are presented in the aud-

itorium of North Salem high
school. Doors open at 7:30 p.m.

lem Zonta Club are Miss June gold for Kate, and turquoise,
jn ,

Solid Chrome and Copper Utility Accessories forgold and black for Bisnca, Byers
La Cortes e Cupldoa rofj
WilU. from SmaMk

lor String ... Tchilkovtky
Ttwt Lmt Chord SuIIIvm
Rondo CaprlM . Haydn

Emerson, Mrs. . Alice LeSolne,
Mri James W, Tlndall and Mrs. has retained the identical pat

terns and yet has managed withTom Wolgamott The officers will

and darkness entwine about ex-

istence. And how welV the bird
of C raves is oriented to the moon
or t e mole to the warm, protec-
tive j ocketa of the earth.

T beauty of the conceptions
is Ms imprisoned turmoil, the
tn; undment of intuitional
aur s under the single or simple

Your Kitchen, . . Brighten Up With These in Gleama few Innovations to alter thebe chosen from tha nine directors.
aalon auiu . .... ...... Curzon

S on on CBS The Ntw York
Philharmonle-Symphonj- r, Dlmltrl MU
torpouloa. conductor. Baatrlra Kraba.

elliu lux i UK, as ill .uiiian;iivr eat,
entire appearance of the cos-
tumes. A similar technique was

At the Thursday night meeting 8:13 p.m. Admittance is ny sea-

son ticket only and no single admtuo ooprano, aoiout. wtin tn
Woman's Cboms of the Waatmiiutar employed for the men's wardheld at the home of Mrs. Warren

Doolittle initiation wu held for missions are sold at the door.Choir. - , ing Chrome or Copper; A Lifetime's Wear-Ea- sy toSymphony Ho. 1 IB
Miss Maria Dare, Mrs. Fredex; tsslon of a n cos-n-o

, whether feather or fur. It Artist SeriesU minor - - ataniar
Monday profrima Ineludai Klang, Miss Josephine Evans.

robes rust olive-gree- and gold
for Petruchio, and navy, black,
and gold for Lucentio, but the
addition of a cloak, a high collar,
and trimmings have considerably

is t re in the "intuitional reach Clean!;..;;. :;.;;;;;.;;; ;;;:.;;; ;z..;;.;'.;..;; ;;;;.;Annual reports were also givenS S on ABC Voice of rtratton.for the essential in life that with Mildrad Miliar, e, and a humorous skit was pre Is Announced
The Willamette University Dis

suan arun. on wiu urn: sented featuring the story of fourlib, is Craves makes use of his
. at , ted Zen Buddhism. For the too um to urm nomotri changed tne form of the dress. .dub members who have retired. Byers obtained his BA at San

Dandn( In tha Dark Schwrti
Lova's Old Sweat Sons Molly

S M on NBC Tha Tclaohona Hour,
Zen Buddhist Is against the wan tinguished Artist management

Mrs. Arthar Erlchsea will he Jose State, and he plans to workdering, loose mind; it must be with Symphonic Onhaitra dlractcd
hostess to members of St Anne's with costume design at the Penwa t constant restraints or con- - by Donald Voorhata and law Gortn,
Guild of St Paul's Episcopal tads Theatre this summer.uo'.s, concentrating on a (Ingle Ibantono fuan anlotat..

I La Bomb da Vara Crua Tucd Church Monday afternoon at a. urcnanrafacet of life with the loose tan-fi- r;

of the world kept out Self Willamette Shrine, Order ef1:30 dessert luncheon at herObatl nation rontonalUos

has this week announced it s
series of artists for next year,
with tentative dates already set

Four concerts will be given as
follows: Kovach and Robovsky,
Hungarian bow Russian trained
dancers Nov. 17; Jose Iturbi,

ianist, December 13; Cesare Val-ett- i,

lyric tenor of the Metro-
politan opera, January 24; and
Vienna Choir Boys, February).

disc pline compels, In Graves'
White Shrine of Jerusalem will
bold an open installation on Mon

South High Street home. Mrs.
Glenn Paxson is chairman of the

Ifor Corla
Foame VlUch

Orehaatr
A TJtU Sons of Ufa Mtlotta
Sine Bonf of Bixpanc Halotto

Bud Jhism, the rejection of the

All Copper

STEP-O- N CAN

$1195
14 Qt. Capacity

hosteas committee, assisted by
Mrs. Wayne Loder. Mrs. Ronald

am riiuous, the obvious concept
day night at the Masonic Temple
at 8 p. m. Mrs. Alfred Lightner
will be installed as the new wor- -i i e. I for Corln

Craven and Mrs. Jsmesi , nery, vagncaeas, tr yea hy high priestess.
ou manias Bhapasdy No.

OrchaaUe
0, Bo VnT Annt Hiail

front "Brnanl" VardI
Ifor Corln

KSLM earriM tha SUndard School tr -
Broadcast on Thuraday mornlnfs at
11 a.m. Tha waak's niblart to tha
music of birds, and the ralitioa to
man'I music.

, u si'..:.t la the bird and
the rock, the tr.Xt and the mole.
It ii as if a vow were assumed

y Craves la tie mystical Mvi-ti-

ere ef austerity, a diet of
act . taaee ef nature's darker,
fci- -. n Islands ef secrecy. Oa
the : face ef nature he seeks aa
entry, and this la common with
aU serious Northwest artists, la-
te Hit newels ef Its ytterioae- -

Handsome, sturdy, eosy-to-clea- n

step-o- n con featuring

super-siz- e triangular treadle.ARY AMERICANASTATTON CONT
Turkay In tha Striw ...(Traditional)
CU Uccalll (Tha Blrdilt

Tha Han .. Bamoau-Batpla-

Tha Wtflto Faacock Orilles
Tho Cuckoo Daquin
Missions of California: Swallows

at Ban Juan Capittrano: Wlllson
Carnival of Animals:.

Tha Swan . Sslnt-Saa-

Boris Bllndar. 'callist

nest, iU darkness and Infinite.
ImsJ pockets ef endurance where at last! MODERN DESIGN

Porcelain inset is washople,

stain end acia resistant. 14 Qt.

capacity. 15W high, 10" di
the acceptance ef life is the
Im. rtant act ef existence. Welcome Wagon Qub

and charmwith tradition's ameter. Other models in allgrace
chrome or baked enamel with

.5 $

ROLL-TO- P BREAD BOX

CHROME . . . $10.95

COPPER ; .... $11.95

COPPER TRIM . . $ 6.98

Streamlined generous sized bresd box with smooth working
roll-u- p lid. All edges are hemmed or rolled for safety. Avail-
able in gleaming chome, warm-tone- copper, washable baked
enamel decorator colors and combinations of copper with
baked enamel. 13',ix7xllV.

f

BINISTER-CANISTE- R

(fartlef Twe-Fa-rt Article)

Jrpsncxa Dcnca
PCcgrcn, is irr

Traditions! Form

copper trim.

Social meeting of Welcome
Wsgon Club will be held at the
Salem Women's Club Tuesday
afternoon at 1 p.m. Committee
includes Mrs. Dsle Young, Mrs.
Owen Searcy, Mrs. F. L. Waller.
Mrs. Jack Lumbley, and Mrs.
Virgil Six. All newcomers are

Ti e Azuma Kabukl Danpra iiul cordially Invited to attend. Reser- -
vstions may be maoe by calling
Mrs. Dale Young or Mrs. Virgil
Six.

llu icians from Toyko, who are
touimg American under the man-a- z'

nenl of S. Hurok, will offer a
co ful and varied program for
the- appearance at Willamette
I'm mity Auditorium the eve-Bi- n

i of April 18. The Salem en-
gagement is sponsored by the

be Flute Player Seeks a Wife),
rich in horse plsy and comedy;
the spectacular Tsuchigumo"
(Tho Dance of the Spider) with

CHROME

COPPER

$11.95

$12.95
Muaya Fujima In his brilliantAssisted Studerta ef Willam--

att University. performance of the Spirit of the
Spider, and the tender "Naaio- -

Wankyu" (Memories) with As--

T a program will open with
the traditional "Kojo" (Greet-ire;- )

by the principals of the uma IV and Tsurunosuko Bando.
Tha orchestra of Kabukl Music- -company, followed by "Sam-tajo,- "

a dance performed before isns under the direction of Kat- -

You'll count this B1NISTER among your blessings. Hand-
some new canister design with four tilting and removable
bins for flour, sugsr, etc. Two bins, two 2 lb. bins. Tilt
bin, scoop out contents, and close bin all with one hand. No

lids to fumble with! Can also be hung on otherwise waated
wall space. 20V,x9x8.

smabure Kineya will play a musshrine ten centuries ago. It
ical interlude andwill include the delightful "Shah
bayuhl" (Festival Music), and
the program will conclude with

kyo' (Lion Dance) with Tsurun-e-
a Bande as the Fsthrr Lion

eni.Shusat Fuji ma u the Cub;
Dc'ojr (The Dancing Clrl at

the;0ojojl Temple) with Axuma
IV ; Is one of her best roles;

a gay number No Hi"
(Festival Day).

Previous to each number, its
story will be narrated in English
by Kajiko Iwamoto. '"lulitori-Tsuma- (The Would- -

x.

I

TILT-OU- T BREADBIN

CHROME . . . . $11.95

COPPER . . . . . $12.95
Large tilt-o- bin holds well over week's supply of bread,
cakea, rolls. Hang it on the wall within easy reach, or put It
on your work counter. Little embossed feet protect your fin-

est surfaces. Remove bin for easy washing or filling! A per-
fect companion lo the B1NISTER and TATER BIN to make
a junior pantry! 20'x9x8.

4
Walter Geiseking lav

Take the useful, d design of the best of modern . . .

. add e pieces sod best and akohol-rcsistan- t

serving surfaces . . . srsle it for today's homes . . . style it

- with a softly flowing line that echoes the charm of its American

fist . . . craft it of solid cherry , . . snd you hsvt a new look

In modern. This is modern with a sense of the past, modem

that will make your borne warmer and more comfortable than

ever before, modem constructed with such meticulous attention

to detail it will last a lifetime. Come see it today. Sec what

Station's Contcmporsry Americana, designed by William

L Beard, can do for rout borne. 1txausvny
TATER-BI- N

CHROME $11.95a a a a

w f . COPPER . . . v . $12.95; ... . Henry Meyers
Furniture & Interiors

XwTLn...cboeca abovw all other piaaoe

by the very rank csocert artists 1st

each sphere of musical expressions. A vegetable bin for the kitchen where spare is st a premium;
a capacious canister for the housewife who bakes! Large bin

holds 10 lbs. of potatoes or sugsr or flour. Smsll bin holds

"
BbivrlaiFon . 7"

DtaUr-Memb- er

Grand Rapids
Furniturt
Maktrt
Guild

3 lbs. of onions or 5 lbs. of stsples. The TATER-BI- is too
handsome, too useful to hide. Keep it within easy reach by

ZODSLS
PIANO ITOt

Sit Cevrto TRUE
GRAND
BAH PS

A?l048

putting it on your work counter or hanging It on the wall,

Remove bins for easy filling or washing! A perfect compan
ion piece to the BIMSTER and BREADBIN to make a Junior

HOUSEW ARES-DOWNST-

THUD FLOOR pantry! 20l4Xi9.


